LOUISIANA FEDERATION OF MUSIC CLUBS

Junior Convention and Competition

2021 – Virtual YouTube Event

Teacher/Parent/Junior Application Form

Junior Convention and Competition is an annual Louisiana Federation of Music Clubs event held following the Area Festivals. It is a competitive event in which Juniors who were awarded a Superior at their Area Festival are eligible to compete in that event at the State level. Here they will perform their Required Piece before a panel of three judges. Winner and Honorable Mention Awards are possible in each class in each event. First Place Winners receive a trophy and those receiving Honorable Mention receive a medal. In addition, some of the events offer monetary awards.

A $30.00 Entry Fee allows qualified Juniors to compete in up to four events and activities. A $60.00 Entry Fee allows qualified Juniors to compete in five or more events and activities.

Teachers must send applications and fees by the deadline of April 23, 2021.

Juniors are required to enter the Junior Convention under the Junior Club Counselor (teacher) entered under for Festival.

It is the responsibility of the teacher to disseminate information regarding the Junior Convention to parents and Juniors. Any questions regarding the Junior Convention must be addressed to the LFMC Junior Convention Chairman by the teacher. Parents and Juniors are not to contact the LFMC Junior Convention Chairman. All information will be on the LFMC website: www.lfmc-music.org. Parents, please read Procedures for State Junior Convention to be informed about all rules and operations of the Junior Convention.

Competitions will be judged by a panel of three judges, whose decision is final. No comments will be provided to the Entrants.

Each Junior needs his/her own application form (below). Instructions for posting and sharing YouTube links are in a separate document that can be found on the LFMC website on the State Junior Convention page (http://www.lfmc-music.org/statejuniorconvention.html).

PARENT:

- Parent/guardian to complete top section on the next page and be sure to include your signature where indicated.
- Give this application and all fees payable to the student’s Teacher.
- Also please attach a photocopy of the official, signed Festivals Rating sheet for each event being entered.
- Do NOT send the entry in directly but be sure to give it to your teacher.

TEACHER:

- Teacher to complete the lower section and be sure to include your signature where indicated.
- Trophies, medals and certificates will be sent to the Area Festivals Chairman for distribution to area teachers so be sure to include the Area Chairman’s information.
- Combine all entries on your Teacher’s Application List and make one single check payable to “LFMC Junior Convention”. Include all student’s Application Forms and Rating Sheet copies with your Teacher’s List along with your check and send to:
  Irene Vile
  Junior Convention Chairman
  1501 Airline Park Blvd
  Metairie, LA 70003

- If preferred, all documents may be scanned and submitted electronically to eyedine@cox.net. Checks must still be mailed.

The Deadline is April 23, 2021.
Teacher/Parent/Student Application Form

Please Print:

PARENT:

Junior Competitor__________________________________________________________

Full Address ___________________________________________________________________

Telephone________________________ Grade ___

Student Email________________________ Parent Email _______________________

Number of Events entering: ________

Event/Class 1:__________________________  Event/Class 5:__________________________

Event/Class 2:__________________________  Event/Class 6:__________________________

Event/Class 3:__________________________  Event/Class 7:__________________________

Event/Class 4:__________________________  Event/Class 8:__________________________

Amount of Check::______________

TEACHER:

Teacher: _______________________________ Junior Club Name: __________________

Teacher Email: ________________________ Teacher Phone: _______________________

Teacher Full Address_______________________________________________________

Festivals Area:______________________________________________________________

Area Chairman Name: __________________________________________________________

Area Chairman Address: _______________________________________________________

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I have read the information governing the qualification, rules, procedures and requirements of the LFMC Junior Convention and understand that failure to abide by them may result in disqualification of the student.

Parent/Guardian’s
Signature ___________________________________ Date___________________________

Teacher’s Signature _________________________ Date___________________________

Deadline: April 23, 2021